By Andrea Campbell
(Secretary, Hackney
Branch COHSE)
Kenneth Clarke,. Minister
of Health, with a stroke of
his pen and hypocritical
" concern" has condemned a whole community to a
wilderness of health care.
In a cold calculated decision to save money at the
expense of lives, he agreed
to the City and Hackney
District
Health
Authority's proposal to
close
St.
Leonards
Hospital.
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The DH A have systema tically
run the hospital down over the
past five years, from a thri ving
acut e general hospital to a
medical unit with a walk-in
casualty open from 9)0 5.

Despite this the hospital remain s very popular with local
people and is alwa ys bus)'. The
authority members have lied and
man ipulated statistics to try to
con vince people who use St.
Leonards that they will be better
off with it closed.
But the peopl e of Ha ckne y
know bett er and have waged a
strong continuous fight with
Ha ckne y Health Emergency to
oppose the loss of the hospital.
Last September over 1,000 angry
people, man y of them local
hospital workers, left the DHA
and the Tory govern ment in no
doubt ab ou t how we fell about
the sna tching of our health
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Ganlinl up
firms ha ve agreed on the com mon
line of payi ng NHS ra tes in an efThe Contract Cleaning and
fort to regula te the in-fight ing
maintenance Associatio n, which
between themselves as each firm
group s some 41 contractors, has
struggles for a la rger shar e of the
adop ted a code of co nduct in the
£400m ca ke on offer in the form
tendering for health con tracts ,
o f as man y as 2,000 NHS clea ning
calling on all members forms 10
co ntract s.
pay Whi tley ra tes of hourly wages.
The larger , establ ished co nBU I there is no 'obligation
tracto rs hope by keeping . pay
whatever to provide the ot her
levels stable to make it more difcond itions enjo yed by NHS sta ff
ficult for new , sma ller outfits 10
- in parti cular sickness benefit
underc ut them. They also want
and ho liday pay. The main
the NHS to ad opt an exclusive list
method so far of screwing profits
of "approved" contracto rs from clea ning contracts has been
you ' ve guessed it! All mem bers of
thr oug h cutting back on the
the CCMA!
number of hou rs worked rath er
In realit y it seems likely that
than the hourl y rate of pa y.
ind ividual firms, under pressure
It a ppears that the con tracti ng
to secure a slice of NHS business
will begin to break rank s on pay
. - - unlea shin g an ugly round of
, wage-cutting . In any event there
seems litt le reason 10 believe that
this parti cular gang o f thieves will
long
ho nour
their
own
agreeme nts.

Stamp them aut I
Following on from the sa me
kind of aba ndonme nt of sta ndards
wh ich
co mes
with
privat isat ion a nd ex ploiting the
existe nce of a lucra tive ' market'
fo r qua ck rem edies, Harley Street
has long been infested with its
own species of up -ma rket
cockroaches - the charlatans
and con -men floggin g
sex remed ies and dubious cos metic
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treatmen ts to people with mo re
mo ney than sense.
But there is little point in the
gu tte r press getting a nnoyed
ab out the Harley Street rip-offs ,
wh ich ac cording to the Daily Express are now driving away
wealth y Ara b clie nts . The
shyste rs are simply the logical
end-produc t of present govern·
me nt policies which the S un, the
Mail and the Express so eagerly
support.
The abuses of Harley Street
- and the sick s pectacle of
medical care being dispensed only to those with the cash to afford
it - could be brought to an e nd
tomorrow. All it needs is a
government prepared to nationalise the exist ing clinics and
private foundations, and make
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facilitie s.
At a' sto rmy DHA meet ing
Lou is Freedman, a wealth y propert y speculator, refu sed to use
his casting vote to save the
hospital. He was locked in the
council chamber and had to be
rescued by the police.
Hackney Health Emergency
has been working for the past fifteen months to mobili se workers
and the community to oppose any
cuts of job losses.
Because of the immense
public pressure the DHA were
forced to co mpro mise on their
orlginalpla» to shut the entire
hospital , anc instead put forward
a prop osal to keep a limited
numb er of out -pa tient clinics on
the St. Leonards site.
The y were also for ced to say
that Hackney could not sta nd losing all the beds in St Leonards
(most of which are now geriatric)
and proposed to move 60 of the

rem aining 90 medical beds to St
Bartholomew's in the Cit y. HHE
opposed this plan because of the
threat to j obs and the loss of
beds. It was stili a cut .
Two weeks ago Kenneth
Clarke agr eed to the proposal
put for ward by the DHA. His
decision came on Wednesday,
June 6th . The District's officers
were all at the hospital by Thursday lunchtime to meet and
'reassure ' the workers.
They did not of course inform
any of the union branch
secretaries or stewards of the
meeting. We heard about it by.
chance. When he was questioned
about the number o f job losses
there. would be, the District Administrator could only say that
they hadn 't work ed thing s out
yet!
Th e
quickness
of
the
Minister 's decision and the rapid
mo vement
of
the District
Manag ement Team to meet the

workers are an attempt to defu se
blinking, these word s are an inthe mood of ang er which exists in
sult and a mockery.
the ho spital and amongst the
Hackney needs St Leonards
commun ity.
hospit al. Local GP s (lOOof them
The message com ing across
signed a petiti on to keep it open )
loud and clear is that is has not
know it. Local residents know it
worked. There are no 'spare' j obs and health workers know it.
for the workers at St Leonards ,
The government also know s it
There are no beds, no community . but chooses to put its financial
facilit ies to take the 30 elderly and
balance sheets we-ighted in favour
frail people who will be turfed out of defence and war first in its list
of the hospital by these hatchet- of priorities.
wielding Tory bureaucrats.
The fight to keep St Leonards
St Hartholomews, a. large is only starling. The message in
prestige .teaching hospital con- Septem ber was we will no t let it
trolled by a hierarchic medical close. The message no w ten monmafia is not concerned about ths later is the same . Freedman
elderly people from Hackney. and his cowardly crew of cutl ers .
They are not " interesting"
have no place in Hackney's
enough . The y block beds. The y health care.
are a nui sance .
Ho spital workers and local
Kenneth Clarke says that old people cannot afford to lose more
people will be beu er looked after health facilitie s. We say to Thatwithout St Leonards. Coming cher, Clarke and Freedman and
from a minister who has shut the DH A, we will accept no cuts,
hundreds of hospital s and caused no closures and no job losses. St
severe hard ship and suffering to Leonards will stay. We will tak e
thou sand s of o ld people without you on and win.

esang y
at press reports
Leaders of the Confederation
of
British
Contract
Cockroaches have strongly
defended the Government's
plans for privatisation.
Following an angry mass
meeting of cockroaches in the
grounds of Barking Hospital,
staged to protest at 'biased'
press coverage of cockroach
activity on the wards, a statement was given to reporters
stressing the contribution
which
these
increasingly
large insects are making to
the cleaning efforts of the
main contractors, Crothalls.
'Under previous governments, the private enterprise
of Contract Cockroaches faced constant harassment..
. 'Now at last we are be ing
given the chance in Barking to
show what we .can do when
the bureaucratic red tape is
cut loose. This government
has finally given the small insect h is head.
'The CBCC has for years
argued that cockroaches have
a role to play in cleaning up
the morsels of rotting food
and debris left behind by
private contract cleaners, and
at no extra cost to the tax payer.
'Now, in close liaison with
the
scab
workforce
of
Crothalls, we are showing in
Barking Hospital the kind of
insect-human
cooperation
which should be a model for
the NHS. We are not simply
feeding off the NHS; we are
making a real contribution.
'Our services are increasingly apprecia ted by the less
squeamish patients, some
doctors
and most OHA
members.'
Brushing
aside
recent
newspaper reports of a terrified mother sheltering het
baby again s t an infestation of
cockroaches,
the
CBCC
representative hit back angri61 st'sensettonetlst: coverage.

EXCLUSIVE!
By our own
correspondent.

Citing statements by consultant
bacteriologist
Or
Robertson, who sits on Redbridge
OHA
the
CBCC
spokesinsect
challenged
reporters to 'nam e a single
disease which our members
could give a baby simply by
crawling over it. '
Accusing critics and the
mother in question of being
'politically motivated', the
cockroach leader i nsist ed :
'Our members were merely checking the baby and its
bed for edible morsels of rotting food. This is routine procedure for our Barking night
shift.'
'
He wen t on:
'Our members do a dirty
and sometimes hazardous
j o b: WEt are now the mainstays
o f the hospital cleaning operation.
'Those who ignorantly
criticise our work are simply
arguing for the return of the
bad old days of in -house NHS
cleaning, when cockroaches
w er e subjected to all manner
of ill-treatment and d.eni.e.d 11
livelihood. '

Cockroach leaders have rejected claims that th ey are opposed to the
privatisation of NHS catering serv ices , with the resulting decline in
standards of food provided .
'Th ere is no denying that the lower qual ity of the s craps left
arou nd for our members will be a problem : sa id a representat ive of
the Confederation of British Contract Coc kroaches. ' But aga inst t hat
we must set the fact that larger q ua ntities of food with be disca rded
unea te n, and kitche n fac ilities will be less thoroug hly clean ed. My
me mbers are prepared to exchange quan tity for quality .
'Th e CBCC is still fou r-sq uare behind privatisati on and the contractors .'

